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CITY ITEMS.
This. Week, ThIS Week, IDle Week.

The opening oak, of new Spring Dress
Goode begins at the new atom of Gardner&

Stewart, on west corner of Market 'end
Fourth strects,,tio. C6.. Goods are all now
style, Just purchased, and will be sold at the
lowest dgures. Many of them are real bar-

gains, and range in price from 12%c per
yard to$1.25; In colors most bettutifnl, and
inmaternal, exceedingly desirable. Prices
fully one-half loss than lest season. /0000*

',section with dress goods we will offer an.
entire now stock of dry goods at lett:ol3h-
logly low prices.

.atSP*. per yard, one lot yard wicte line
lCsrleton Ginghams, very bolt"Ties,Belling.
elsewhere at 6134e.

At IStX,c, an extra heavy Domestic Ging.

At 12340, Bid Bordered Beek Towels;Bead
elsewhere atrec.

yo, 614, Ty. YAW, extra heavy Damask
and Loon Table Llnene.

At Slav per yard, beautlfabllglit French
Cloth Sackings.

♦t 611214 pad 111::5 per yard, Black 511 k
for Sugars.

As. 75 and 87%4, 5-4 ell wool Delay:Les, Sn al
oolors.

At 4175, extra heavy white Hamburg

• A.taba, good Casalmere Tweed.% for boys'
Wear.
'AA 15214 Spring Balmoral Skirts, cheap at

WO.
The choicest stock of French Chintzes lh

the city; priCea low.
Lawns, Organdies, French Cambrlcs,

ured Brilliants. ;Lew stock of WhiteGoods,
clienp and very choice.

Prints at 100and, 123.4c; fast colors.
Yard wide Browrn 31nsi1a, 12%e.
Basal. Muslin, from 10c np; 12%, 15. 160.
Russia Crash, -foif • 1.014c, title; sold every

where at ISN's. •
• Re are determined to open the Spring
tradeat oar new Store with new goods at

low prices. Our cestomersand the public
shall have the benefitof oar low purchases.

SILK (Unite:m.—We are prepared-to
show some vett., seleet Styles, and take or-
ders at very poptdar prlees.

GAZDYZII & STrIellIT,
Neer Store, Were comer of Market and

Fourth streete.

AnOther Care of Coollanmptloo
ISTATOIIiNT OF JOIFF 0. 9,0106.1. X 07 TORTL

paean, ALL.EIZIIICOIINTY. .
I ReS'lllichniged from the United elate.,

army In January, PTA on account of a
wound in the heed, from a shell, and a dis-
ease whichthe army phyeician pronounced
CONSUMPTION. I'had a terrible cough
and fell away Instrength and flesh andwas
unable to do- anything. Shortly atter my
returnfrom the army, I nude application
to n -physician of my neighborhood and,
afterwards, .M.:Li:toper In Pittsburgh ..of
high reputntion, whose remedies I used
faithfullyfor five Mbnths, withoutany ben-
efit whateier, but rather, grew worse, and
wasted-in flesh and- strength everyday. In .
August,led,my mother took me to DOCTOR
KEYSER, of 110 Penn street, whose skittle
lungcases, like mine had been highly spo.

ken of, and putmyself under his treatment.
Thedoctor examined my lungs very care-
fully withhis LUNG SOUND, and told In
thatmy left lung was badly diseased at the
upper part,but 11 I Was careful be thought

oeirhe co mo by followinghis directiuna

elm.; hichI did from that, ay toCals.
I y Improved under Dr. lieyser ,s
medic es hem thefirst week Icommenced
to takathent.,and my general health ;111.3
Improved, and my cheid, where -It was
winked away, and where it paiced—me,has
becomefulland strong and free ire= pain.
I Shu now do a full day's work, and take

• greatpleasure in giving my testimony in
favor of Dr. lieyser/s treatment and medP
eines. Joan G,WIIIOIII-11,

Turtle Creek
FITTSUIDIOII, April 11th, 1%7

Chinese Ginger In Syrup.
Tourtelot% Extract of Beef. Borden s

Condensed.- ABM. Imperial Bordeaux

and Turkey Prunes, Dates, and Figs.
Seedless Muscatel and London 'Layer Ital.

stns, Cross and Blaclaas, noted Pickles and

Mustard.' Sauces, Jellies,Preserves, }Mien
'.ups, Spiced and Pickled Oyster., Choco-
lates, fresh Pears and Pineapples in glass

jars,'Catined Fruits, and Vegetables.Virgin
Oti of Aix, Choice aimed Candles, all kinds
of Foreign and American'Nuta
phis WalnutCandy,Nuts, Bonbons, Au., Am
•056501 Baavisr,

112. Federal street, Allegheny..

Go to the Conti mental Soloon.
The best conducted and cleanlrestilestarb.
rant and Dining Itoome In the city, for a
meal dt for o Lklng, at the most reasonable
of ,prices. Roltehelmer namkra howto cater

to the hungrymllltono,sad it is nd wonder
that the Continental,next door to the Post-
°dicehas such an enormous patronage•

' Oaraprirg altylen •
Consists of the following beautiful gar,

manta: The Aspasta Sacque, Itlalorl
- gangue,3111Itaire Jacket. early Spring3tan-

tle, .Duchess Patletot. Judith Pehstet, the

Zaire. Jacket, Stills Paletot, andadl of the
latest Parts and New York spring styles,
Spence, No. 73 Market street.

Spectacle.: Site .ctsclesd Speetneles!
Peroecoplo Glasses In endless variety,ad.

jested to the eight. U you are. suffering

'tramtheuseof common glasses, go to 00.

seta's at once. Ile will sell you a pair that
will relieve you cheap.

Cool Ales—%posktioN
Call to at !Thalheimer's popular Contl

nentalSisloort, next door to the Post Odle,
on Fifth street, for a glass of gctod old alo
ot_sparkling Catatrtst

Try the Cough Candy
It will do you good. Manufactured and
hold by George Beaven, 11l Federal street;
AlleghenyCity. •

Over Three. Hundred
Spring Sao:Knee In store andfor ssle at three

dollars each at Spence's,. No. 73 Market
street.

Eal=

AssOrlment of gents' calf floors in. Fitts
burgh, from $3,07upwarUs. Orin♦ floes
harm tv1.041.M.

I=l
Springstyles InCloaks, Ssequesand
dress trimming,at Spence's, So. 73 Larked

I
foreign Liquorsof all kinds at Josoph B.
rizonrlDl.tilbary,' No, IE9, 191, 193 and 195

Pare Drag*! . •

Pure Drug's!! Pero Drugs!!! Pure Drup!!!!
d Drell's,Allegheny.

Slippers 30cents,
Sllppers 50 cents, 5119p050 50 0015t0,
Ilorss Snot Ssons.

• Every Palr,,
of liceAseald Shoe!, dol4,llll.lllLllted, 6PERA
HOUSE 5116.6.r0rt.:

;LOIT!Otrriloll,
In tho city for Boots and Shoes, OPERA
Ifor s Silos S.roar:

Boot !Limk
ID the c ity, Boot. and Shoes; Urrsa.
Sllol:S.rolM___

' ' tiatisflustion.
Guaranteed .in every eive,.Civen...l.l,, cas
Suannvou.n.:, •

•Ilarwalns,
In hoots and Shoes. Usataa , novas Beo

tiToll.t. .

S pring Mock,
Of llonts and SbOen. / 1011.. SRO

STORE. ' •

You 9.99 nBu
9$ per Oat. Alcohol at JosephS. Pinch's.

Too Can Bay
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VOLUME LXXXII.---N

FIRST
ONE O'CLOCK, A. M.

HARRISBURG.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
LAST DAY'S PROCETTINGS.

Mr. Graham Elected Speaker
of the Senate

PRESENTATION TO SPEAKER GLASS

H ARILISEivas, April 11, Iti7
MEE

•
The itet toChange therate of interest, and

the actallowing interested parties to testi-
fy in court, were both lost.

.I.I2CTIONOT Br/AMIE.
Inaccordance withthe C one titutlonalpro-

Nqelon the Senate proceeded' to elect a
speaker.
,James J..Graham, Of Allegheny,was elect

.ad, the Democrats voting for W.A. Wallace,
of 'Philadelphia.

-^eakerHall, before retiring made a fowSpeaker
remarks, thankingthe Senate for thel[ aup

port urlug lila term.

HOUSE OF REPRESpiTATIYI::.i4.
CONYISSTON TO INT.TIOATC.

lit.Waddell • offered n resolution that a
committee to appointed to investigate

what interest 'officers and directors had in
railroad companies. and be allowed to ills

theirreport with the Clerk of theflows Do.

foro the first day of June}.Agreed to.
=1

Mr. Markley, of Montgomery, offered ft
resolution of thanks to Speaker Clem.

Ir. Zlectaing, of Armstrong, offered si
resolution of thenks to the Makers of the
florist.

Bothresolutions were agreed to

Speaker Glass was presented with a china
and silver set and gold watch. from mem-
bers ofbothparties and the house onlcers.-

Speeches were made by Messrs. Waddell.
Jones; Davis, Quigley, and Clerks Benedict
and McAfee.

Speaker tams, In hls remarks, charged

_the Senate with the defeatof the Free Rail-
read Bill.

At twelve o'clock ho 4loclared tho
adJouraOtt sine die.

LLTEST CONDENSED NEWS

City Telersots to therlttaboryth Gazette.]

The annualreport of the Now Yo•k Me-

thodist Book Concern shows the profits to
be user $30,000. The payments for Bishops'

salaries,traveling expenses,to.,werealt,ll4.
Thetotal assets of the Concern are egie.,,,00,
mid Bowes..• .
Itis reported that bait tho villageof Froo-

port, in Maine, was destroyed by Ire on
Wednesday eight.

' EasterPs farewell engsrement at :few

York commences on the 2 .2.1. 'She will start

on herreturn toEurope on the Pithof May,

talons with hoFtwo hundredthoosanil doL

lots In goldas the profits of hertout inthe
Crated States. •

A panic occurred to the Philadelphia

schools yvster day over is rutooi that color-
ed children were to be' admitted—teachers
beinginformed that if such was to be the
fact their white pupils would withdraw.

The distilleryof Nash Co, at Cincinnati,
was destroyed by fire on Thursday morning,

caused by en explosionofstills. Estimated
loss over aICO,OOO. •

Auenthusiastic Yerdan-meeting was hold
at St-men

Wednesday night, Onobun•

deed Joined theSeventh Regiment and
a considerable amount of money W. sub-

scribed.
A report from Mexico is brought to New

York, by steamer, tiof the lAberals were
bombarding Vera Crux on the ad,and that
Maximilian was at Cuernavaca.

The Maryland radicals threaten to call a
State Convention of their Own. in oppoer
tionto theconservatives, and trouble is ex-
pected in consequence.

A meeting toendorse the ratification of
the Russian treaty wilt beheld atTammany
flail.Now York, next week. Secretary Sew-• .

ant Is expecttd.to speak on theoccasion.
The rooters and shoemakers of New York

are now ona strike. The boss carpenters
hold out in refusing to pay four dollars a
day totheir workmen.

TheM. B. Conference at New York adopt-
ed a resolution deprecating the increase of
theatrical and other worldly amusements.

Chas.D.Morton, Collector of the Portat

Buffalo, died suddenly yesterday morning.
The latest news from the 11.11611 country

Indicates a general Indian confederation
and a bloody war with the whites.. coun-
cil was beld•atPort Dodge on March Al.

Gen. itosecrans. It is hinted, will be the-•.- -

next nominee of the President for um Ans.

trian Ministry.
Over nine thousand dollars base been

subscribed by Radical Congressmen to the
fund for the distribution of Radical does.

meats Inthe Southern States.
Sonntors Fessenden and Ferry voted

against the ratification of the Russian

treaty.
The reeds opermult of Thomas Starling,

a broker,arrested in New York for forgery,

was to send letters to prominent merchants
and In this way obtain their signatures to

be used toforge checks.
Aaron Jones, the prize fighter, has been

challenged by Jim Lawler. of Boston, to

light himfor'a purseof 112,0Q0.

The decrease in the resources of New
York City National Banks, as shown by the
quarterly statement, is le23.000.(100.

At the burglary committed yesterday
morning on Canal street, New Orleans,

there well SAM worth of Jewelry stolen•
The thieves were captured and the values
Ides recovered.

Dat,' Axaoelatlonteamar Etch-
mnona—lsmorance Company failure.
By Torgraph twine Pittsbur,rh Uszette.]

Alvaro's, April-IL—The Dental Associa•
Lion of. the central States, which ken been in
session for several day., adjourned to-day
to meet at Lord!stileIn December.

The Richmond left for Now Orleans this
afternoon crowded -with passeners. It Is
estimated that ten thousand perso gns ruined
her today.

The Yranklin Insurance and Ranking
Company of this city failed to-day. Its

liabilities are estimated at S.Theue; assets,
S.IAOOO.

•
Feico Fight In California.

[By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh U arette.

SAN FaAsetsco, April S—The prize tight

between Doom*, Harrisand Tommy Chant'.

ler, stakes $5,101,takes placeto-day near this

city. The"fancy" from all partsofthe Faclfs
tc enast are congregatml heroto witness the
tight. An amphitheatre to accommodate
PMA) people hatbee.erected on theground

and seats are selling at fabulous privet.
rho San Jose Pogrom] Is running special
trainsand every kind of vehicles are In
use carrying the throngof people.

Kentucky Demoerrutte nominal lona

Mr Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Garet e.;

Loriermtz, April 11.—The State Conven-

tion of L talon Democracy met to-da, and

organized by electing J. K. fledery goal,
chairman, lion. Aaron Dentingwan nom,-

noted Governor, Judge IV. 11. Kinkerd,
Lieutenant Governor; John Si. Harlon, At-

torney General. Itc.intions Were adopted,
Sending greetings to Connecticut for the

late Democratic, victory. A ...JAN{ will

he held tonight• to ratify the nominations
made.

Rleeooatn Legislatore—nollroad Con.
sollastlon—noterage to Women.

Wls , April ll.—The WisnOroiin
Legislature adjourned eine die to-day.
Amongtiebills owned le onovinsolidattug
all the Wisconsin railroads running into
11.11waniiee exeunt the Chicago and North
Western, andresolutions toamend theCon.
stitation giving Women Ito right Of suf-
frage.

UNITED STATES SENATE.
Matters Coming to a Crisis.

WILL THE PRESIDENT OR TUE
RIME YIELD.

Discussion onAdjournment

=

WMMUS °Tax, April 11,1667
Wee. Inted.To6 1,1031 DILLAWARE.

ThePresident submitted, the credentials
or Bayard, who was go:Wiled Ity
taking theoath tosupport the Constitution
of the United States, aTal subscrihing tothe
Congressional oath of loyalty,

TI.G. OD 0/PICL.
Mr. Sumner °Tared a resolution that the

President be requested to tarnish the Min-

stool in his opinion compatible,with copies
of any official opinions which may have
beau givenby the Attorney tionerai, hello-
lionof the Treasury., or by any otherofficer
of the tiovernment, on the-interpretation
of the net regulating the tenure of office,
end especially with reard. to the appo
ments by the President gto office during the
recess Of Congress. •

Mr. Sumner said ho understood that an
opinion Mal beim given which went far to-
wards the nuilideatlon of the recent unfair
Congress. It wouldthus seam we hadnal-
lineation here inW.hlogton in the exec..
ti•is breeches of thegovernment. Ile an.
derstood that according to these opinions
thePresident was toexercise the power of.
appointment during the recessof Congress,
notwithstanding therecent act of Congress,
which undertook toregulate the tenure of
°thee. Now all know theastuteness of law-
yers,and It was sometimes said lawyers
drivea coach and six throughan act of Par-
liament, or even of emigre.. In other
words; itwas aboutto force on the country
oflicers who cannot 1.10 olllears under the
laws. Itseemed important that before the
senate adjourns Itshould know 'the precise
state of thequestion. They !mould under-
stat] whether any such opinion has been
given, and thereason for It.

Thu resolution was agreed to.

The. resolution to print three thousand
copies of the army register for the year.
lien,was mimed; also.the resolution toprint
five thousandextra copies of the report on
the repairsof the Mississippi levees.

Anthony)tir. reported Duch theproposed
new rule of the Senare, that all reaolutiona
culling-on the Executtre or any Depart-
ments for information, be drat referredto a
Committee to report the estimate of the
probable Yxpenlie,and that the retart be
made without delay.

.I.lr.Cameron said there were mane re.,
sone why it should not be adopted. lie
thoughtthey bud trouble enough now with.
out being,fartherembarrageed by rule,.
()ejection. being mule by Ulm, the tie... 1.-
11°o went over.
AIIIILNY. Of .SCH.r.ITOILIAL 000E0.502. COM

. .
Mr. Thayer called up bin resolution,

Calling00 the President tofurnish Informa-
tion tomut the !Practice of I.:over:tor Cum-
mins:. from Colorado Territory. whether!.
had teenillduring his absence, Se.

At the suggestion of Mr. Cameron, Mr.
Thayer consented to let Still resolution go
over again informally, owing totheabsence
of Mr. Pant:ale,

On motion .01 Mr. Williams, the Senate
cent intoexecutive session.
urns. autismn nusuitsir—titissirion or ao-

After a t'ecret Fession of several hours,,
Mr. Wilimmi called up thb resolution for
adjonrnment sine die on Wednesday, the
10th Instant, anti moved toamend by Insert-
ing :Saturday next.

Slr. Howe emggested Monday.
Mr. I,ssenden opposed 1110 resolution.

lie did not believe the Republicans could
anal., to their constituents if they went
home withoutwelting for the vocanmes to
be tilled.

Slr. Chandler was willingtolo take the re.
sponsibility ofadiestreing w. If Andrew
JOhnenn as no oinitikele in the way, It
would tatfound out by July wiolther or not
they could run the Government without
him. For himself, ho would not be driven
iiitocoustirming Copperheadsand .rebels be.
Cause 0t LterltIf eictle vaCiineiel wouldremain
ensiled:

Slr. Fessendertroplied.that the President
I had as much right to ;,ay the Senate stood
inhis way, as the Senate to say he stood in
their way,: atol as much right to say Le
would Meia way of Moving . the machine
without theSenate an they had. The Pres-
dentdid not commit any Impeachable of-
fence by nominating °dicers, but he would
if he failed tonomuutte them. So longas
the President preferredtonominate his po-
litical friends the Senate bad a right to
reject them.

Slr. Concklin was willing to remain as
longas might be necessary to induce orcome the President to have some regard
for public interest In the character GI the
melt whomhesent to theSenate for confir-
mation.

Mr. Mow° was perfectly settling thatOf
two oMces ono should betilled by a friend
of thePresident and theotner by a Repub-
lican; but liedid not understand that the
President was willing that this,shOuld be
done. :

Mr. Trumbull hoped the Senate would
Ilx aday for atitournment. The President.
would thenaend in nominationsfor all the
vsmanciea_

Sir. Sumner opposedthis, urging the ne•
resell of remainingto one the tenors of
office tenforced.

Dlr.Mortonfavored the fixing of Monday
for at tourer:lent. If the Senate and Pres•
Went Muld enureingether atell, tn.could
be do e by Monday, at 5 o'clock. If tho
Pr.' ent eontinued tosend to the Senate
one cass of nominations, and the Senate
contl nett to reject nein, therewould heno
end t thesession. One or othermon Y Mid•
Were Republicans to yield and confirm
dem retie nouttuces! For one he raid. no.
Was I eupposed the President would yield;
Hew nut 10 the President's couddence
and c oldnot say. Ifthey both Perllint, the
count will say there was uo use in their

•stow ghere.
Mr ameron was Infavor of fixing a day

ofail) ornthent. Huwould prefer Wedrie,...

cloy a four o'clock. That would afford
ample time for business and glee notice to
the P•esident what they Intended to de.
if the President refused to meet them by
that t s. u then they could adjourn and go
home

Mr. tamsey hoped the Senate would go
Into e. motive session nod settle the ail.

Journ eatquestiontomorrow.TheSenate, by .0 vote of against 11,
went otoexecutive seemlon, andaftersome
time 11.1ourned..

FROM MEXICO
Dom .ardmeni Of Veraerns—Expected

Fat of {be' silty—tlaxiadllau Ea.
eap .d from (ASOVeliliro.

IllyT Itgrapb to thePittsburgh Gazette.) •
Ns Year, April 11.—The steamer Dior°

Cast! brings Martina ;Arleen to the hill.
The I rititdi malt steamer Solent. had re-

d carried,
Vera 1..V.1., with the cargo

whit, she carried. and which could not

ibe le ded, as theLiberals were bombarding

the p ace, which, it was supposed, could tint

hold out long. The Imperialists at Vera

Cruz a ere quarreling. 001.00. and Cuarez

,al °signed, and General Toboado was la

com and.
Th setae was closely maintained. The

mute was cut OR, and the" last bullock in

the Ity killed March Sist.
Tti • United States creamers Tannery null

Tali a were at Vera Cruz.
'rhellacana Moro roOorts that Ilaztrull•

lan was atCuernavaca, but don't 'ARM icon
he got there.

TRADE STRIKES.
The Carel:den of New Torii Entowr.

Inc Work Direct Trent Builders
Wood • Carriers. Strike—The • New

I Jersey Iron Workers.
1 By Telegraph to the Vlttsbursh Gazette.]

--

' New Yons;April1 I.—Thecarpenters main-
tain their strike. They have appointedcorn-
InMee., to engage work direct frOm -parties

Ilwarnig tO 11111141, end engaireinentS are

Made to extend pecuniary aid to those Who
need it.

The wood earnershave resolved to strike.
it is stated the strike of the iron workers

irnNew Jersey was bionglit. about by evil
dismised uursons withoutgood reason, and
there is a prospect of thesepersons leaving,

wlir the miners will resume work.
• --...--..--

!loathes. Weller from Cnilfornia.
t By Telegraph Is the eittiburshGazette.]

Now Tonc, April ll..—The following ills-
, pittAi bus been received by the Southern
Relief Batumi. tun; "The San Francine°
Famine ltelicf GOIEIMIBFIun will send you,
Intow days, by tra.fer, 30.0u3 in kW.. tO

assist 10 relieving the sufferings at the
Sotfflt. .r igtiolt____ ....._

I Now York Republican Convention
I hoffrnife to theColoresi Chimes's.

MlTel.grapli;l.othe Bltiiburgb tJazette.)

Sr InACUPS, N.- Y.,April ll.—TheNew York
SUL 0 COO.llllOO, 1)0I0r0 0.4.10.1111,1011t,
adopted resolutions Instructing the dela-
eat is at largo to supportan amendment to
theconstltution givingsuffrage to colored

: sltiAmas.

THOMAS 11. 5KLIIi.
CLutruaw

Meer Telecgreen•.
Telegraph to the Pittsburgh learette.i
criavar.tc,Anrit 10-lover rising slcwly.

5i4 tout Is Woo:mut uy sitars.
or,. Aprilll.—ltiver foot sod

Weatnor clear and pleasant.

SENN EDITION.
FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M

WASHINGTON.
Georgia's Complaint to the

Supreme Court

MOTION TO BE HEARD 50-DAY

Civil Tenure Tod the senate.
THE PEESIDEST'S HEALTH

Wool Sauiples Recefred.
I=

WAnuaoiox. April 11, 16,;7

Dahlia Supreme Court this altertioon
O'Connor asked leave toplace to the, bands
of the. Cierk a 1,11-1 of complaint' of the
State of Georgia, to enjoin rivet star)' Stan-
ton, General Grant and General Popefrom •
executing the act for the Moro eliciela gov-
ernment of the rebel states, and which he
would to-morrow nab leave to tile.

,

The Court replltql the gentlemen might
now the thee:lot:on for leave.

AttorneyStanitkerry, Mlle, of the
(lovernlt..tt;gato notice that ho should he
ready toresist the motion. 1ht.bill

from that at illoasilopt Inthe fact that
the llruaident Is not named. ❑e felt . It his
duty to say theSecretary of War destreo he
should t-ke On Dimwit the entire manage-
ment of the case on thepert of thedefence

'rho Sour!, In reply to All expresieil desire
that an arrangement be male so bOat the
cases of Mlx.leslppl and Georgia cool.' he
heard to-inorrOw,and the orderofurg,..ent

untleestood,. said It would think afoot
the matter as it WAN DM now prepared to
make a definite statement.

Tnc rescue or orrice AS. Tun SP.N.LIZ.

lt Is theopinion rklAnine of the ahleat laa.-
yers that theSenate should not adjourn.un-
der the provlaionaof tile civil tenure hill,
until all the vac...elms have
Pra.htential appointment and senatorialeon d rmatiou. Insome eases the Senatehas
rejected as many as three nominations for
thesame office.

It Is understoal that Senator SUMIlet.3
resolution to bad reterenCe toan °pin-
lona AttorneyGeneral Stansberry,
Mr. Iluctalew In execultsve ye-ter-
day, to theeffect that the provisions of Lie
tenure of onlee bit: were pr.pectitc only.

and did not apply to vacancies existing at
the time the bill panned.
I=

Tile President bentIn a largo number ,of

nominations to theSenateto-day, Milmllue
hunter Brooke.Postmaster atCmelemail.

Imola EUROPE.

The flutoueatt Situation

PACIFIC TONE OF THEFRENCH ORGAN

Euergetic Note from Bismarck-.

2116 1111,61,66106 6011 616.1.11111.1.4.6.
The Presidentwill to-niorroar send to the

lienste the documents relating to the Inter-
position of this tiocernment In behalf of

nhouid he tall Into thu hands
Of the Liberals.

1101116,110116 COO 0151110.
Tho Senate to-1.11,y eonflimeit torell 11

Ittmomoal a 13r1011erG eneral to thearmy

I,lc, thefollow InkLi
Posttnasters—Joinpl; J, Wyatt, tit..loßepli,

Mo.; John Alextuolor, I.nsillgloll,MO.; 11
L. Coale ~ Wabblto.ton, loan; C. C. 1:;oton

Ilavaus, I'.C. ntovens, Spring tle1;1. Mo.

Cooran. L. Wllnnms,Carrollton, 10. •

Iteccivor Of l'ablic Moniev—JoDu
son. IfoOncrlilC, Nebrualra.

IndMu Agent—Wm. of II:11101,1

it omens Agency.

NAPOLEON REQUIRED TO MR
MILITARY PREPARATIONS.

The Senate rejected ttt nil low lug nuwina•
tlonc: Pension ..I.dentt,Lierit3 l::le.ttolr•
Macon City, ILlasnitri. Collector Of Inferziar
Revenue—James 11, Ullmore, Fiftb U. ttric
Miesontt. Poltmesterc—Froderlek U. 1.71e.
.IrTursonville. 1nillans;J obn Mnl'hetri,ie,
Bloomington, ludtann; W.. Lee tiler,
W yandotte, ttiotAlbortU. (;lark, Toledo,

=

Very Warlike Appearances

THE. PRINCESS OF WALES DYING

Financial and Commercial.

CONTINUED DECLINE, IN. COTTON

VAMP, April 11.—TheMonikercontainsau
editorial on the Etiropeen etiolation, the
tont, of srhtnkl Docldc and tranquilizing.

• 1.1.71110:Y.
l;u.ar•2lrl><ort.c, April 11.—The Turkish

Government has sent: thaneFaint, to Thee-
suly, to take couttnno.l of, the tioopl.

NONCE. OP WALLS TOZ of0t1.211

UT Trivr ityll to We 1 Ut.Lurjb lia7ett.3
MEM

I.oUncol, April11—.Eeening.—The Prince./
of Wales is at the point of death. A surgi-
cal Operill:013 upon the bone of her know hod
been dee hied necessary, but she cannot en-
dure the pain and to too weat to take chlo-
roform. The news wn3 carefully lent from
the pubile, and the Prince of Wales haunts
the theatres as Usnal.

ItIs understood the mate to /:rucutlve
serlionto-day refused to allowthe debateon
the Ituastan-Xtuericaa treaty to be pulp

'Abed. Several of the henstors, It Is raid

read written speeches. The vote agatn.i
such puolicatlonwas about tha name as In

favor of the treaty.

•

A cabinet containing dtsitnellen sample.

of wool le now at thoTreattnU D.Partntnttl
The Presidents of the National Wool Grow

ore, Association and \Vont Dianufecturers
Aasoclation are Invited to visit Wathing

Gen and examine theearoples..

IMEZEI
IrcNIAIE 3AVOrtY.L.

• ',rec.., Ireland,..l.3ord
rick Conder,othersa ,erailed General Mai-

*ey. a leader in Um :late reelect Insorint-
lioll, has turned 131tOrmer, and is net to.
'dieted. .

rUCTSI.I..
NOTZ rr.mt M5...C.1T0 NAPOLT.OY

DeaLts, Aprtt 11.—Count. Blaroarea tiny

ntan energetic notetin Paris, demanding
of the 1:toporor Napoleon tits realou* for

arto:off. .Ali Pru.elfs holds France re-
mfoomble' foi the epuaequencea of suelf

step. nod t ...lion of a ar.
ifrep.ttattotor.

It ,vriur, nhrifll—Eorwsou—The Prwohyn
gArrloof 1111, (-Ott•. tuft beenreinforouv

lii Let, [Nor.—ltalts.dt us
*two:fly fortlfl.4 town of linden, near th
right bait of the If blue, etxlf teen tulle
from l'ArlaUrue. I

U
rroAr.l.,. J pril rtretng. Order

-e ;teen st :rote n tho prluellet
lee) stAtions In W ttrtettati.rEana I:Ade
send enra for tlw truiteportAtton etow
1 host,

c. Yolorr.t.l•altre.
11.—Fivrawoul
e.nt. 11llnolr (;antralart /ow., Eric, h,f.411.,k coot.

Alorli
;; 1111,,, 14 Cvnlnd five.Twt.

111 NI:r. ,r, April .—rive-Twen

n.A;,ra 11—E:ti-Twryutlw, 71D; lattsoli CttrAl,

autru or van I;ALRIU.NT.
The President is much better to an•,

able to attend to business In the ionic

Secretaries itrells,BrowningandMiCulloCl
Attorney General Stansberry and Pwtmk
ter General Randall, had Interviews silt

him title morning. A number of vlAitor

were preeent, but none admitted. the lima
dent yet beingable toreceive them.

The Senate ratified the treaty Incenti

made with the Chippewa bands of .111.154
ippl Indians, now residing in Minnesota
providing for the sale of a portion of,th
landsoccupied by them, and for other ros
creations to ho set avert for their use.

Stompllls • ties Death/a—fol.
urea tittzeos Apttoed to Newt Dele-
gates to Slate Cooventlots—,Adml•
rat', Semmes Lectures ea the Ala.
Dams.

(by 7elegreph to the PittsburghGage

Magnus. April 11.—The Conservatives
helda large and' enthusiastic meeting last
might,and appointed delegatestothe Slate
Convention at Nashville. A man:Minn visa
adopted asking colored voters tosend dele-
gate. loth! name.

Admiral Semmes lectured to-night toan
immense audience'for the lament of the
"Fanny Thurston Society.. :Subject, "Thu
Alabama, and.her course as viewed by
the laws of nations..

Lt.:navel, April 11 —ll.e Cotton lotIts,

cont:rote4• tette:legttplentle hare ntlittt

i.1“.111,01.. A pr`t 11—,\;,,n,—Colton 401
,te:e4l-MIIIII:04,1 bale.; rastl.lllng

1:411,.. 1; , ette Itread,turl.

C.: In; 1,1t• ..elitornte Wheat
Corn 42 :t:,21,:. :-11.trtry 40. slit ltel., 20. n, l
Pear I,e, Provt.Ples amt nrutt nee a:,

lattreor. 11—Ete.ting —Crete.
cottrtu, entl an‘lli.etry to the etre teLte
tnetay tuhl4ltter eplur.tle

lontedltn.: l:run, XILI. /tead
n etteler 4. .t.71 per foam., to,

Inl0,1 e.tern. “ro

uuch,n, :1, 1.10 Allltriellll. Lkliilled
1. 1.4 ern,
IIa.r“, Aprtt 31.—T00 steamer .A.:l

free: I.:verpoeien the I.telt andQueentnew
LIM 1,111.1 V 010 nternine ate

exile. It tow linen stthereneett) for Ito.ton

Stidotlidt Affray Between Edit

Ite•ignotlonof Rev. C. E, Pin°pis. D. D.
We regret toalumni:es that the very zeal-

ous Itrcturof the Trinity EpPeepalChurch,
Rev, E. Swope, D. D., has eevered Ids

emote:Aloe with that congitigatiou and ar-
c/viol the call to heecone thin Assistant

Itinisier of Trinity Church Parish, New

York City. Thu following correspondence
fully explelus Itself

lEredelln 41 nil Veriryof Trirttl, arch,
I II rub: •

Mr DEA It RETliee,—After long hod
Oral ernii denim:ration, dud after itcandid

eigliing of all the elrcionllMlCl'S la the
m.OO au: hrouglit to tile COI:0.1On that
the call witch 1 nave received from the
Vestry of TrinityChurch, bow 1ork, to he

an Assistant Ail:aster of that Par tall,LO 110.)
the partorel charge tit Trinity Chanel. lit
that city, 14a callhorn Gm! which caunot -

at i dare not 0, fuse to obey.
I have am:milli:oy accepted the invita-

tion thus extended to inn, and, therefore,
lose no time to cntaTatinlcatlng to you this

„fact, and in tendering to you. ad I.hereby
do, me temlitnalionlof the charge or Trinity

pittsburgh, to take effecton tile Ant
dyof May next eniming•It is needle.,at htwont,!inirMllMhie,
to 101 l you tile Melton,with which this step
Is taken. Permit Me, however, tosay, that,
10 thus seaming taii s ich haves° long

and ...lovelyhound mu toyourselves anti
to the cont.:re:halt. ofTrinity Variell,l am
dischargingthe incist. painful duty of my
life. The uniforisakindoem and consider,.
Cott which 1 have 'ever met with at your
hands; imi iv 1.1uttliy and as a body. 11. Mira
lit greatest measure, under God, the source
of whatever succetis may have attended city

Ministry oolong you, .and have rendered
that mittli.try eo mutt eo precious
ip tne, thatnothing but :Dm moot iinictuu
convictions ofduty could Levu led tan to u
sundering ofoar rielations,.LlONverer tempt-

ing might be themill ern1011ellnlltion.Me to
another sphere ofMho.

Earnestly invoking God's tidiest blessing
Mont youreelveoand upon theeougiegation

you represent, and with fervent
prayere that, Ile May orettule till, pal MO

Want toour.oomil, and tothe advame
Went of the interests of 110 holy Church

1 um, wy dearbrethren
!loot,speett oilyand attention Early,

ourg Chridt,

VITT/Mill/car, April 11th,'DYE

- •
nod roattnamee.

[By Te'ecr.phto therittilettali I:atoll,:
KAntisa hyrll 11.—A. shooting

affray occurred thin iifternoonbete:l-en A.
11. Hollowell, editor of the Journal nf
mem. 11.11.1tranch, pommowter thin
city. 'four shots were tired, hut neither
party ere. hurt. The alai, grew our of
some commonte inthe Journet on a letter
from George W. Mclivan. ep. Mal ugent of

chieflUce devartment.tG. S. At'llenry,clerk of the post Mik Oehere, ordering
him to take poseeselon of theofficeawl nut
allow Branch tohave any Intercourse with
It.

Child ileltialllg Case.
Tolearaphto the rittstanghPalette.;

!law ToniAprillL—Johanna lteamllng,
servant. Inthe employ of John Minturn,

siding InHoboken, I.W.COMOlittlOt to oil,
charged with having to cruelty neaten Mr.

Mlnturn's daughter, aged two and a half

years, as tononentity endanger herdlfo.

EEC=

General Buse-Crane nu the Austrian.
Mission.

(H) Telegrarhto thenit.burili 11ate tte.

New Your, April 11.—A Washington spe-

cial says it Is reported tho President will

nominate-(kneral lioseeruns Minister to

/223
Man Freukelseo llaYrel. -

B• Tele.rAph to the I'ittsburo cixtAttc.l
SAX Faanctsco, April I.—Vlour active;

extra, ats6,rd; aaparnne, tlt 45,75. Wheat
active and prices unsettltd, at, 11:n twO
Adesaro reportod at 1403. 1 Legal Tenders,

=39

With greet reluctance, the Wardens and
Vestry of Trinity Church, Pittsburgh, tlO-
- 1110 rekkignatien of the itev. Cornell.
E. Swope, , their highly valued and
much beloved Rector.

We fully ape's elate the motives which
prompt 111111 toobey thesmut/lonato a More
extensive ebt of duty, utel our regret at

Just Is tu d1.1. w dithe solace t nst his

Just inerits have Ittl,facteki the Ittlatitionof
one of the must intelligent and tli.rluds
nallng parishesof like 14,1scolml Church In

the United Stated. During the seven years
bf Isle Sueeessf tki inluixtry 111 011 r whist, he
I as notonly t onimcieled blinked( toour con-
fidence and regard, but by his'eloguence,
piety, Zeal, devotion to our spiri-
tual wants. bar endeared Limed(
to every • member of the congregation,
its well 101 to the meld:trinity et (urge. Suc-
ceeding toa clement Mil., once graced by
such emimmt omit:censors as Deane. llon-
kiaa Upend, and tho itev. tie. Lynam.I
be hes Muhl! Mind uolinpalrmi tlOO Mon
chez actor of the parish, end can transmit
bin robes, unblemished, with a brilliunt cc-
ele.tstical recoul, to his sukam.or.

Tho Moe°. of Pittsburgh, to the estall-
ilaldnent of which• he bats so largely con-
tributed, will analomly watch his Tutors
aklvabeeintknt, andimplore abundant bless-
ing,. open Diu bead of b,rvual, who Linv
been ina signally devoted to the lleater's
gamic°. •
Reselid, That the resignation of thence.

Dr. Swope, ilretor of 'Trinity Church, nu,-
Igggh ~euertgki, and taitt the Seeremry
rtirtildh him *UM 15 copy of these proceed-
ings.

rZZI

Dr. ItoborL floater deilrea to notify. Ills

patiunts and those minirang Ills profession.
al fierylees, that he will ciellnitely clone
his once In PittAbrirgh on line eveningof
Saturd ty, April -27th.

. Dr. Ilunter,spractice Is confined to 0.11. 00.

lions of thechest, vie: Sore throat,catarrh,
Influezemi,lA.l.lll[ll2, asthma, column:lp-
tion and heart di,ease.

Parties wishing toavail themselves of Ur.
iluntcr•a,,xperichee in those affections
should embrace the earliest opportunity,tadore hisretain to New York, for or person-
al Interview end examination, n tier welch
they eau pursue the treatment withoutdif-
ficulty.
'doors-9 A. Y. toyr. Oitlee_

MerCharits Hotel, l'ittoOurgtt,

Toledo !locket
IllyTelegraphto the rittaburgheiasette.l

ToLcoo,' Aprll 11.—Ylaor firm, Wheat
firm hod he better• MIRA /11Clifgrio. 6 30 1;
Amber•gAol; IteAl Corn 10
14c better; aules Now 2:o.1 $1,U161,0 1!.,
data Geo..

Dyinvood IDIIInamed
EU) Telegrtvh to the l'lttsou gh
. PROVIPZ7II.6, It. 1., April 11.—The Drowood
mill of Wm. Chase & Co., et North rrovl
deuce, was burned thlaevening. Lossl:o,Uoe.

MI
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,hrfheld.SlOuterey un.
Tnlr.l lota Wulfalley,

Au 01,1111.11C0 W. &I,
to tut. ,alAcy of the
inn ordinanceutxlll•he

CITY AND. SUBURBAN.
FOUNT 1- PAGE.—The Junta! and most re.

liable;Matey, Chi and Produce Mari:et Re-
port: ire's/Tony paper inMr ray, tor

oundion ourAurth TUge. •

Astated meetingof Um A tle;:tiony
Clls wa3 bold on Thursday epcaing, April

Drum, Engllo. Bull
Irwiti,Blotheral,Myler, 1.0..0, J. i:,

son, A. Patterson, A. U. Smith. J. 11. Smith,
C. C..mtU, Smith Thomas, end
President •i

mtu eteliof thepuiiymusmeeting were
and approved. I

dlr. J. IL conith, member troth the Second
-.ard,having .remoredlto the Third ward ,tendered his Ce.s.igutitto ,which was accent-
ed.

Mr. English moved that the usualprocla-
mation be Issued for an election totill the
vacancy occasioned by Ilhu rebigllntlOUof
Mr. Smith. Adopted,

A petition was presca.ed by J. C. Patter-
son from the citizen. of lilt,Manchester Ms-

,L, twidt;ii for .oppl3, of cantor. Iteforrod
to the Stater Commute! 5

Mr. Mylor milmnitte, a renannStrance,
aigned by two hundred iad Ave citlyene of
the Fourthward,rem.] ,tratinir airlit list the
actionof Councils to pa!slug un ordinance
for the opening of No to Cased street to
Church Avenue.

Mr. Myler movoSthat ter. Dr. J. T:Preas.

,tly, who woo pimiento, be hewed the privil-
ege of explaining the gr units on Which the
r el-ToTitlr g'ira=l • moving • snspen•
Mon of the rules, which was done, and the
reverend gentleman usOerilingly took the
door,and stated that thelpctlthmasking for
theopening of the street find been signed
try purUsli who Were nthe time Isliorlior
undera false idea,

and that many of those
wbe gave their Signatures to the petition
wore now among Wesel who make up the
remOnstrauce.

Mr. Myler moved that the ordinance he
reconsidered, and the' .titiou and remon-
strance be referred to tot Street Commit-
tee toexamine, andre rt to Councils.

Mr. Drum sieved that too atpart of the or,
•dlmince relatingto the poling of North
Canalstreet be stricken iut._ .

Mr. J. it. smith prev • d humelf strong.
ly fa favor of having lb, provlsion3 of the
ordinancecarried out. rl

Air. Drum withdrew lit motion.
A vote way then Lanni ,n3.lr. filylot.s rev-

olution.which was carr ;41.
Mr. J. W. Hall preset. • 1 a petition asking

for the grading and 7 awing of Fayette
.trfet, from Indwell 4311 Ancoln. .Iteferred

ntrvet Committee.
a petitionfur Oil grading and pav-

ing of
Alit

.Morton alley. 1: erred to tilt, came
committee.

31r. Myler anlinalttevt tll9 rpport of trio
Street. Committee with n ordinanca pro-
viding for theconstrue in of a timid gate
at the terniliniv of the 1 elmont ntreet cow.
et' Referred back to th -; Committee.

Al." ordinance for 11 grading and pay-
ing of the following tenet. and allele:•

Elope stre'ete. nud

obered in re6,1,1
IIrnn• 1:,4111•140,

11v.•
Lo.eturf at STOW per nnum, and author
ten the npplaintenent cal as annny tarsi:dun:

mar tr alerelnarY tO tranleartthe ho,I

nee* et Wilco elliteetltly ttml promptly.
Also, un onithunce [M31141110 or

Central nineet. to Lil/4041 Avenue,Tremont
Atreet to Grin!. rout, and revntrnr NC, er-

-tteetsnnd illeym not ).ot nansed: Re
furred bee-I: to the Comul

Also, an orelnAncelitalMllng for plArlne:
the nAmes on The corner% or the streets and

M. Engllon presente.l the rep,et of the
Comtnatee on Common lirounthlImprove-
IneutotAll re-MuttonMeant:logS. ticiloyCr,

fur Ma attlotauce In drattlng the Act
of Aitembly. Alto, a re-solutionProvl,lllttl
for a joint !It !ISL.. of Atcanctlt to elect it

Commlaston, to. required by archon thlot et
sold tact. Ileport accepted ant rl,l-11UL10:1
atlnpted.

Mr. A. M. Smith presentea the monthly
report of the Controller,It. It. Frantic,
with n reaolution proclaim; for tine relating
of u temporary loan fur thepayment of ea-
mosey Ineurryd by wharf Improvement,
: prat neee 06,1and result:lton a.lopted,_

Nlr. report Or
rointottos• on Street. Statham,. Accepted.

hlr. rtmlth. tom the
of 1 11e s;um-

matten, hlPtrultted the 11.port of that com-
mittee, ply Ina a lull statement of the Bean-
mut rondttlon of tIM gy, including tip,

"Tort of the Trust Como:11.1ml appointed
meter an art of Assembly anda resolurson

EtteaIrEMIUMEG=IX
Inc the rallrowt lod.itar,ietCß4 of rho elly
A cooden.-I,4.l.t4te,uerif 110000n! Ihetualt

uor lu which the llouunioslou, Itesor.. Thu,
lit. Howe. Josiah Mug nod .httue.., 111.31srs
shun, illselisrireil d011.., 4,t1,
lunqrrini it vine of thanks tothe
It, for their elllciency 10 11114 mutter. I.e-
-p4,r, sieospred tilt resolution

The limiteror extendlnie the wster,
to the 3lnziehestur Was illsru-sed,
hut nothing. dentllie 16•4.4 (strived at.

An oru Manley 160. 011oirml i11cr..44111X 1110
mcht 11.111.r,tree(rota10.1V011 rlDrun
theatt.:Dion ra ono day polteetuau. Itie•ed

Air. U y lero IterCd u tool o Lion [opine.• the
olututtla Hose colopany on Dec Haute Ilk/L-

I:1g U. embraced at the Fire Depart,
levet. anti auLhorlainu the porelatee for
them of a tote° cur./toe laud nen-t. Alter
considerabledlecesolon the re,olution woo
adopted.

Adjourned.
lODINONcnt-no

Present: 'Mysore. Cutler, Denham, Dren-
nan, Did, F offittotter, Masan, Inekton, kirk-
potrick. Megraw. Di:Donald, McNeil, need,
Smith, Sigel stet Prreitient

Minutes of the preeeeiling regular and
special meeting readanti approve].

Mr. F'Mr. me:WM.I a petition from
eltlaulal or the Fourth war tl,praying for the
opitulugof Val. wires! In setts wart!. Re-
ferred toOmni:Mtge on Street,

Mr. Did present.] apentlon from et:teens
of 11' ashittgion street, la the Me ath.-der

praying thatwater pipes tat holdIn
void :etre._ Referred to COultalltee on

Messrs. Harper and Means, delegates(rota
Manchester, being present, to oath of
oilier was odministered to theta by Mayor IMorrison, and the gentlemen took their
seat,

Mr. Megrowproviding a report covin
on ordinance providing for the electioner ors g
Wharf Matterfor the Manchester illetnet.
The report was nenopted and theordinance
finally paillitel.

Mr. McDonald, Chairman of the Commit-
tee on tits, sulnuttted a report: recommend- I
Mg the erection of gas lamps In various
partsof the ell y. lteport occepted and re-
commendations adopted.

Mr! Hanna, from the Market Comtnlttee,
prelalntoal thereport of the Snpertutentlent
of Markets, and Weighmasters, for the
snoath of March, no follows:
John S. Edgar, Diamond settles $ 2SI 12
Jas. Hunter, Second word noalen
Duncan Dallas, clerk ofmarkets..... Gal 23

Mr. hoed, from the Committee on En-
glues, presented the regular,monthly re•
port, which was accepted andtolopted.

Mr. heed also preheateda proposal from
Musm a. Gamewel I, Kennard 1. Co., for the
erectionof a Ore alarm telegraph, similar
to TWO one now lu use lurittahurgh, for the
rum of 613.(*(1.

Aresolution sr. offered, accepting the
.proposition,which was carried.

A petitionfor the grading and paring of
Washington street, intho Manchester dis-
trict. itetrermi.

Anordinance was offered increasing tho
salary of the Clerk of CoMmittees from
gr., toWO, todate Irony January let,
Pissed.

Mr. McDonald offered an ordinance in-
creasing the salary ofMessungerof Councils
$5 ,,e,5150 to thatper annum. Adopted.

The same gentleman presented apetitiOn
oon, propertyholders on Danis alloy,Prays
Ing for teegrading andpaving ofsaid alley
Meowed toCommittee on Streets.

Mr. Molth offered a resolution, nuthoriz-
leg Mr.,Melleintry, tile City Regulator to
piano numbers on the buildings on Perry
street, Third ward,

Mr. Hannamoved an amendment that all
thehoaxes Inthu city be 9embenel. Mon-
Md.

The matter of the openlngofCanal street,was next token up. The action of Select
Uounell was concurred luby e voteof nine
to coven.

Mr. Slagleoffered a resolution with re-
gard to e extenalonof terfrom the city
Water WthOO. outsideofthe city limit. Re-
ferred to theCommittrie on Water.. .

Mr. Diehl °tiered au ordinance dividing
the Manchester district into two wards.
Referred to Committee on New iVarils,

TIIO (.evident offered aresolution
ding for thersmovul of alltelegraphic poles
not in nee within thecity limit, Adopted.

Mr. Drennanoffercd arenolntioninstruct,-
log the Solicitor to examine the city code
andascertain if there Is any ordinancein
existence for tho prevent ionof the erection
of wooden buildings within. the limitsof
the city. Adopted.

Mr. Reed otfod a resolution providing
for the laying ofre a twelve inch water pipe
from School street, in the First ward, to
Beaver street, and down the latter es far
as necessary, Referred to the
tee on Water.

lu all or which action there was a mutual
cothairrence.

Adjourned to Ineet'on Monday night.

I=
Pauline Short appeared before Alderman

Strain, yesterday, and made oath charging
Marry Monaghan with having Obtained
nineteen dollars and fifty cents worth of
boardingfrom her by false and fraudulent
representations. Mrs. Short thonalit that

Sae run long enough,and
leg payment for her bill,elm was toll that
his fatherowed him some money, which. as
s"°ofieresolved, should he given to Mrs.
Short. file story sho imtsmoucellY
Mined to be false, Monaghan'sparent Cuing
ill destitute of the "needful. as his on.
The accused was aerated, bat WWI release
On furnishing bail for a bearing today.

The Southern Famine—The Meeting
Yesterility—lit AUJourtseil Until -Mon-
day AfternoonNext, =RIThe meeting called for the porno., otde.VlAng come means (or the relief of the

starving south Site held yesterday , after-
noon at the rooms of the Board or Trade.
The meeting was Organizedby theelection
of Mr: George 11. Thornton, President of
the Boardof Trade, on Chairman, and Ile,
Jo..eph S. Travelli and the reporters of the
preen Seertitariel.

Mr. Thuraton on taktrnc the chulr said
Gent/retro t Inmgratifiednt being called

toprenide over thin meeting thought small
Innumber. I am aware thatintro are those
who think that the sufferings of the !South
are but just punishment for the terrible
wrong that was done Inthe attempted rev-
enlace nf the nation. That punishment
should follow thecrime lamost undonkted,but lam one or those who ,to not think that
alifll row women end ehildren ludic of afar.
canon to the proper punishment. For that
reason, I feel like doingw'rat little1 can, to
do goal to those who Lave despitefully
Wad a..

The strife thathas but now endedbetweeif
the two Beetle..of thecountry has engens
detect many feelings of revenge and Kept-
Ulce and passloo. The loyal sentiment of
thepeople ban been to outraged that it Is
difficult to forgive.Many desolated bow,
holds Lave reasonto teal intlinposed to es.
tend the lees( succor to those who have
brought bitter tmrruse totheir fireside. Wo
should not forget,' however, that among
those now buttering for food are Month as
well as mule

hull
while the men ordina-

ry of humanimpulse-a lead us unsolicited to
feed our Wends: It lb the to,chugs of the
(treat Judge Of: all human actions that di-
rects Ifs to tuccor oar enemies. With the
rest of the loyal citizens of this city, / did
wlint 1[Mull to ant In sustaining a princi-
ple of justice and mercy to'' a race of
fellow men, _and In sus•alning the
unity of the nation snit the cause
of rrooloni. In my heart as well as
In that of others, preilitllCESandpas}
may hove bee. engendered—and my judg-
ment calls for punishment oleo thaw who
by so ceaselessly rebelling cost the Coun-
try .0 I,llloh tuffering, blood and treasure.
W Ire know that Gm principle we as
loyal citizens sustained was correct, and
w hilt' thousands of loyal hearts felt no fen:
lu going to the cannon'smouth to hastens it,
yet there Is 'mother principle that 10 fully
as correct, and that bids us feeit the poor,
andsuccor thedistressed. TIIO city of Pitt".
burgh was not afraid, or backward in send-

.nig her treadle,. of money and her dearer
treasures of loved brothers and Mescal/41s
to sustain the first Prlticilde against the
rebellions :South. Shall the he less bock-
ward-in sending her treasures of money
only tom-Istate a principle equally correct,
unit of divineorigin"• •

I for ono fool the layingaside al: feeling
of public wrong, smothering all prompt-
Ines of prejudice or ofpasoun, and remem-
beringonly that the,. bufferingpeople aro
kin of our kin, blood Of Oar blood, people
ofour people,uad thatwomen awl children
are Ililog for Mead. It seems horrible to
we that In aloud aboundingInwheat and
corn, and In wealth, toot the people of a
large section of tlix country are feeding on
Lunge,or dying (rum want of that of which
Ivo burn abondanco to spare. oar pri-
vate gtlef,what they may, be our otos., of
public wrong ever so great; bo our indig-
natton over so yid run. at the outrage upon
the people and the nation, letus put them
nalde,and,listentogto (becalm prompting,
of our better nature, give, with x heart

grateful 10 Providence fur Our prolperity,
tilt is Modal bond to the starving people

of theonalt, remembering onlyour broth-
erhood- no a people, our unity tt.3 %nation,
dont tier dot y clirlstilins.

tinittleountof the small attendance, it was,
oil :not100,

That this meritingnou'ailJourna
until Monday atteru nest, 13th lust., at 3
o'clock, for thinpurpobe of obtaininga gen-
eral attiodance of our eltizena, and that
notice lie given In all the city papers, 11114 i
that the of ail churches of Plus.
burgh, Alleghenyunit burrounillegsbe and
are hereby respectfully "requested togive
nonce of the niche from their pulpits on
t-31iliatil next—urging the attendance of all
übuare iiiispoont to contribute to the relief
or tile buffering people of the loath.
=A

On Wednesday ufLorhurin,J...M.Metialian,
cams the ettlreof Alderman Mcltaiters
aunt made an Infrunmlion against Patrick
and Wllllaut Welsh, chargingthem with to
leninus asmult un,l battery. The parties
are boarders at the bourn of Mrs. Russel,
cnrner of Ctn.-taut and Main etrieta, Alle-
gheny. Sir. Metiahan alleges that they

estnonp to the room which Inc occupies, at a
hit° hour Tuesday night, and began acting
in a vet; disorderly manner. overturning
the Iminthte, .filmininir on the floor, etc.
The pro,euter beteg awakened I.; the
noise, requested theta 1.0 be more quiet,
when tiler..chid him and drugged him nut
of lied.. They then got a brick,used 10keep
thedoer open,and a Wl°oneheld Min, the
otherbrutally heat it over the head with
It until 11.. w.t.icuseirsa Tun; then drag-
ged him out of the room, and pllched elm
down the shorway. Mr. Met..than showed
unmistakable signs ye...teritay that he had
men nokt outrageouslyabused. Ills) oie

ns Stloodied, ills cheek anti Cur rut, andhis
fliniOst beaten Into.lady. Mr. McCoOk

dr....scil his 'Mori. ta
Thoegt wnro arre,ttnlyeittrany nn

h-hl th1,11..;-co..
for. their npinntralleo

lug In lw had In Cu-,On Weds
Int ; ;

Prof.Brewer's !Leesnre Last Night.
Lost eveniug 110110a large audience as-

sembled at NlaacinieIlan, upon the occasion
of Professor W. 11, ilrener's (of halo Col-
lege', lecture, under tile auspices of the
Young Menlo Christian Associattoo. The
audit-ceoWight hare been tench more res.
pectalde In poltitof numbers,as tho Asir.
elation is °anciently worthy 01more:general
rectignit lon troutthe hetete-golugcondon-
nay. it Lilo the intellectual least offered
was 10 altallee Oi any Of the past ,ontson.
prof. sow Brener Is a pleatingand highly
Instructlec lecturer, u.itg the plainest lod
yet most begot Weil language to convey his
Ileac to the dud isnee. to thede,cription of
scenery we below° the learned gentleman
tobe lent - nit an equal. at least surpaswog
any 01 1110 IlCtUrerer who have for SOL.
years past addressed our ell laves. To-

' night tilesubject wtil tio doubly attracure—-
"The thiuntalit neen'ery Of Lal'fornis,e .

! lustrated ugh large photographicsketches.
pot, as attendingsliould take with them
operaglass., In order to obtainfair Slows
Or the pictures.. We bespeak for the lee-
tt.rer eron ;led audience to-night,and In-

-0 to all Will) utlellllau intellectual enter-
tainment of thehighest order.

Choice Grocerle• amt. Where. to P.
EMS:

We take pleasure inreferring our readers
to thecard of Messrs. Wm. Franco S Son,
grocers and tea dealers, .ti0.15 Diamond,
Pittsburgh. We yesterday looked through
the largoand fresh stock of teas, coffee and
family groceries Justreceived and opened
at this house, and found It very superior.
The firm -make a rule of keepingnothing
bet the very bestarticles In themarket, for
which they are content to receive thit most
reasonable of priers. Housekeepers will
110,1 too Atileetlonofchoice grades 0blocanti green teas, coffees,and angora, to

Try line, while the generalstock ofgrocer-
as miter immediately Into every

'lay 0911 and consumption inour families,
will prove upon domination all that houstw
I..telirs can desk:re. Ttao retail prices arc

Iplaced at lc hoiesale rates, so that It is a jar-
aaroary advAtaago to deal at France's tea
itart.• The proprptors are fair dealing..

honorable busineek men, such ailthwhom It
Is a pleasure todeal, unit we commend them
heartily.to the patronageofourreaders.
I:Lunen:lller.. the place, No. 15, Pittsburgh
Diamond.

The India.. liclekettou.
In the city yestortinywere dela:gallon

Indians en route westward from Washing.
ton City, where they had been on °Meta
busmen. AUlOllg them worn twenty-fly
Chiefs or laucton tribe of SIOuX, nudist' thin
gulden. of Governor Faulk, of DaLotah,
formerly u re 4,lent. of Ulltannlng. They
stopped at tile Mansion House, and wuro
iwuorupailltlit lip twO intOrpreters. Mating
failed Intheir missionafter a Mgt* or oil
weeks InWioli laptop, ['hey threaten to con-
federate with hostilo tribes in it war with
the whites. 'Theremainder of tho delega-
tion coliGliiteil• Of tw chip Slltinciiota Mous,
anti 6121011t; thorn Wail Chief "Reit Cogs,"
who porthilpitted iii0,0 Spirit bike Wiwi..

linni Another iitctlng.uislieit per.On•
Ugh had au unprOnouneenino nme, 0111100
won Iti teriireteil us a. "Manwho shoots
water es It dies." This warrior wits tins
prieoned In Davenport Ilitrruclinfor m torte

time, hut'leg taken an well' part in the
ina,,etere of 1141. Thep oil lett bitt even-
ing (Or Dinah, 00, luau. Whence they will

Joon.,oil 10iit lter thelr "hunting iiroundsAnother delegationare v.kPoet."
throughthe city. to-day. -

latigoaciona,

itavld Lider came to theogles of Alder-

man 1101:astern, y enterday, and after being

dulysworn, deposed mud Sabi that cc is a
carter, and mounted on his vehicle he scan

pasnlug along Fulton street, yesterday.
Unfortunately, the wheel of hie. cart Came

In close prozimity Wan ludic Muni who wa,a

engaged in the lel ty rweepatiCat ofcargyi,,,

a hod. Tuts enraged the geutlernauly wan-
of the notak oun, who, 'allt;a ho,'

waste an attacrtchstlog. hint for
several squares along the prOtlits highway,
tharcny placing MS life for_ the moment in
Jeopardy. Awarrant has been 65...1 fen
thep"glittelotta carrier, with the ospeeta
,toofcarryinghim before the magist le,

,

where lie will be forced to answerer forr' l.ll4
conduct.

PRICE THREE CENTS.
Der trort I ye Ire-Two Steamboats

ne.tro)ua.
.:‘.1•1, fon,t welroo'clm•k

last night lire w,.s discoverude ,sning from
the lower deck of the strain real tug Du.'
phln. lying in the 51rmaismtela river,at the
font ofabort sere, I. The liamel spread rap-

Cf111111111,11,1%I ;; llmeediately to

the tog Dick IMlton, laying on the upper
site of the Dolphin. Tee alarm was prompt-
Ipsounden from the centralutatiou and the
sire dep.,mint mess some on the wharf
lending every inertin stay theeoullatfra-
Hon. not ail their efforts proved futile un-
til the twoeraltemew:toned a-ore burned to
the Waters edge. The lug.. Hyena and Ar-
row wee,. lying just below the Dol-
phin when the era nrone oat, but
—them.; Fox, 101111h, fortunately, hadsteam
up,pulled them out into the strewn, Kea
thus saved theta true/ de,tructlno. There
was no person on theDolphin aheaths, fire
Was dancovnred but 1.L3 wateetilan, WllO
made eVery exertion to cad:4;ll,th it,
and Old um learn her trattl she was
a total wreck. The eettre ' crew,
with ton eTrrept len .of the captain"
anit wertiatioatd of the Fulton.
They intoonly Dole to save their persons
al elTeeta. The Da:phin Wa.l owned by
Patterson N. Co.. alai WW4 valued atcrt,ooU.
silo was hi,ureo foe 4 -211,1110, Or prr..hibly

W,tS,UUO, prinelp.tly In 1101110 eompanie, Tho
Dick lotion,eiwornawled-by Copt. Packer,
was 11510111 :at Cr1,1.0,e; ii.rerri! for 4-30.000.
The hell of Int, latter boatmay possibly he
saved, 03 the Ilrouentins nonnuered the
dames before the forecastle v., ,lebtroyed.
Shewas still silent we en We lett thescene
of the disaster, atone o'clock. Theorigin
tiro is ',erupt in mystery.

Private Sale Day.. nt Smithson &

Palame*' illommoth,Emporium, 43
and 57 Fifth street.
TO-day aug to-morrow will be de-

voted as private bale days at the
mammoth headquarters for auction
goods of tomthsca, Palmer 3 Co., Nos. Al

and Of FifthMreet.. This will ho pleastng,
Intelligenceto our reader ,, us on days of
public sale thisesteem,: inert is so three/Cs
ed that it Isdalieulttomake selealons from
the ellorlUout :Abel; ofge.el,+ kept on hand.
Tue firm dully receive!, oft Invoices ofgen-
eral slottlebtie ;mod- lrozn the C•iSt„ bought
at sheriff's sal, :Ltil newly nave the
choicest Of etobla to ml,r retoll patrous. nt
prices mur ll hems tile rates felitch prevail-
ed anterior to till, War. The etoett
ecobrecee ,flme ge:terA Kea clipper.
of all the modern style', m a d manufactured
for thehest cub tont tram: of theeast; halm°.
rut skirts, Immo skirt, moll eel foreignend
domestic earpets,:gimta lerulsning goods
and an endless rut 1• ofnotions and gen-
eral house Inrnlallitta good:, Those willall
hesold atprivate :layand evening, and
persons desirous ofsecuring rare and um,'

floated bargainsalentiktat once call In at
Cuet,rper.o.,,:. .t largeforce of ,tentlemari-
lyand attentive salesmen constantly In at-
tendance to unit upon patrons, to show
10.)0dli and inform prier=.

FanKn lunrjrbrent u.—W;nalfe.l Darla
was before Alderman Wednesday,
gbargedon oathof Lizzie ltltsure-
ty of thepette, I.:zxte allege- that Win-

Is lit the .habit of seoltliug her every
tittle they Wer t without havlng the slight-
est cam., for that exercise. During one of
Utso lectures MI, Itorli declared she
would her Llzzle's lie Art's 1,1001. beartng
this songutuary threat should be put m ex-
ecutinu, tb. threatened patty made the In-
formation as stated, noelthe Matey hand of
thu law was laid upon the bulking wow*.
After a partial Matringshe gavehall for her
appearance atcourt.

ea. U Cochran. F.. q., Attorneyat Litut.
formerly of the Lao limit of Nloilltt Loch-
ran, Imbll-1,9 c ill In :mother column.
51r. Coillaranwill faiti,fally uml promptly
attend toail 111,31 t!..,111,4 or writing en-
trusted to c'ar. ,lint 11,111
we are enaidetto hiro.gly commend him
to the Community at large. Ito has had
largo andliberal experirneo in lilt profes-
sion. in both tilt, civil and crou Mai courts,
andpertion, unfortunatecurnielt tobe In the
me,ltes of the,lair -hould rit Idsadviceas
conu-ollor.or giro Into his Lands for atten-
tion theircholas or ca-e.

noon. of anl:wilionble trktly.—We are
;r e' lutnna

end 1313011, trl which
for phew at the tc,iiicrice 01 the leitelly,
nearirairtanii, morning. The

ffMt!MMiIS2=MIZEZI. • . - .- -
on.l the pa,...c-or eth.....ty hoble trelts of
character wlllelt 1.....1ert.1 loran objectof
'lova 004 rt -lit k I. a.,(1:1,1a lioate tareleof
frt. 0,14 00.1 a• .;..a1..tenc...., who 0 eeply. .

oUrn her IttneralLIOLICO pt.lll-
1“..1 inelllOlll,

loluallee.—l rout a tale ahltal ;Iwtement
to Weanes,l n taterthe tuitionof
"le quest of a lief:Mal," e were led todo
gross lajostsce toa very worthy lady of Al.
loahe.r City Nr4. P"well. SO far as
the ivies cm...v.4,1W the 1111..1.1: rhe was per-
fectly Intorrat, and the laference which
might e het. draw Irma the Item
her great 17.j,ike. We stake eui. corrco-
Lion uponoar Owe mldlott. folowltur that
the lads- tratluce.l mat., to tit:flu:emu of
her Character :linong II:0, acqualatetl with
hor atour bands.
..31e.rs. Editorsr— Will you please,
hrough your valuable paper, inform the
meng me n whom hem!, ime -von daily nt
ludo., near Ilse dully Union Prayer Meet-

ng room on Fifth streM, watching young
going no mai down the ateps, that

heir nano. will he pghl,ned full.![ semi
here again. It thc.e young men would
otee . the their
aeon.' hereafter wouldmuen better.

A ILIIIN“Lie?,
•

Widenisq; of ItirLilo Alley.—Thin pr.
et Ist...ill feu proposlue

I. to tat, tho ground fro..
the south :Ade ill•tca.l of the north, as at
first 9t1,ge.9“21. The .h—lre Is to make the
theruth:afare 411 111" haute %Mtn as Fifth
stre t. Irons tirTat to I...hortT. IL would ha.

ture.t decided Improveznent, and tOe pro-
Vtl new enp buihlow:s,on the corner of

kiirt2: nut 1110 .I.llee, gives the
utternthlitional hoportance.

McMinn. ',lnman With(Ml 1.14.4.0%0.-
11.lit A °Olen tratlgh, teohllngdnAllegheny
4.11y, helurc Alderman r•train, yt,ter
it), charged, ha oath 01 CarnuoWl Ilhamg
witheelllng !Naar Witholt: heense. Augh-
enbaugh gaga IWIfor Ill:appearanceat th
next term of the k;rl inal Court to answer
thecharge. Despite tile ire° liecniso law
thecrusailn againstalcohol bail continues.

Sent to Jost.-1:10111 . of yeiterilaY
werationed the arrest or a man llttotott
%Vat. Foster, fur tilt iLLICI/1111, to entutalt a
rape on girl in the-Ninth ward, Ile
hada hearingleetrr,tay, watch terminated
in Ills being reconre.l to gtve ball fn-the
.114 Of five hutolred dollarsfur his aphea,
0000 at Court. Falling hi doing this, he
was committed tojall.

Pornotml.-1 tom Schuyler Colfan, Speak-
er of tho National Homo, Cl Repre,r,lta.
tires, bras in t c:ty yosteragy, andamong
other placed to Interest. visited the Fort
Pitt founise worn, Ito left westward

.dunng the ,lay,and was annuuneedto lea-
tura last night :It Zan...settle. • •

Elephant Dead.—The Luny eleph.lt
"IIlratn." att.:wiled to the artatrileui aml
menagerie Of tratneo antlealq, Of Thayer

ioyce. which Li alat
at tletanl, ha., on the tat/ inst. The ;remit
allow Will eclipse auytillua ever seeu la
these parts.

Thentriest.-10.dorl t tiutn. in Butriiiti on
natorday night. sho tell! play two nigh"
clwlngon Monday, 3hwton 51,1d0w Soma,

for thegreat'lieriennwarnerswraz
thwOoera lion, In thl, cite next iveeki ape
pouring inIs 1131111 ,1 of popu lar Wwfw,"."•

The Pacific. no Atlantic Telogro
Comy Ir rapidly extending Its (atilt-
.ties Oar accommodating the toddle. An

like has been opened nt YaltAkont, West

TINloth, eel rue,.nnea end now he trans.
mitred to tent point.

Leonard Clra.V bd.fOIt 'Justice Bat-
her yesterday, than:v.l with ru,ty of the

ponce on andulortuatien mud" by fdlin Du.
pree. A r hearfagtrls. ordered

1130 0.1,0 WILS

On pay
alt

Inis•ol toolt loos,:ese
the

Prof, ltrhocr, or College, delight-
ed it tineaualellool,,at eVc111I11:Mit LLI., lec-
ture en t ”Phyocal liee:traphyet the
PYciile 17.1,11t," at Maw. le hull. Ile
lecture, tli,e evenlutt uu Uhl "Alonntaltt
Scenery or California), Ile uhoultl have at
1,111house.

nr. U. Ilioy ft er lia, onr lb:mks for tllo
Aprub,,,,,,„,,, girths Unice:idly Journal

or Medicine awl Surgery, publihneil

nnlhlTby W. Palm., M. D., I•llllaileiplidia.
It In an InvaluAble work for physicians.

The driver of hear.:at a funeral in
Grevovllle, Pennsylvania, wt 4 sullenly
strwizen with paraly., Thu llama tan
away,butellectneal up without
doingany serious damage.

Edward Malone came to the oilice of
Alderman Strain, yesterday, and Instituted
suit agalnst dame. Madden, for surety of
peace. A warrant muss 15suott for thu ar-
rest of the secs-ed.

Graham, the man who
weca committed to Jail Wedaeeday for de,
serting his wife, Itactiol, was het at liberty
yesterday, bail having boon entered for his
appearance at Court. • •

AI toone•tolls don'twant to bea olty, at
leant flo tiles- ticcid,tl • at an election on
Tuenday. Never mint], Pim:bare% will
take theta inI,ollle of theFe&Ivo,

leonnastlown, (thin Is guttlnir nil In
sevpn Inlrglarks were committal

thero a nightOr two niece.

MEI

The !MountainScenery of California.
is thesunJect of Professor Brewer's second
lecture Wore the Tonne. lien's Christian
Association, at Masonic Ball to-night.
Tho-e who heard his eloquent lecture last
evening will be sure to attend to-night.
Tickets kitty cents.

Fifty Iracomb Indiana, representing
seven tribes, passed through the city Yes-
terday to charge of Goy. A. J. Faulk, for-
merly of litttanaing, Armstrong county.

Got Ball.—Babby MsDonald, wboio com-
mittal to jail we noticed in yesterday's
Issue, for. an assault and battery on Ana
Foley,has beenralesused on ball.

The Blinding. of the OhioFurniture
Company at Columbus. Ohl*. Weredestroy:
.1 bi fire on Weanesday last. LOse 1130,00U.
lienry Freeke. the Cuyahoga murder-

er. who wus sentencedto the Ohio Peniten-
tiary Mae years ago, has been pardoned.

Jesse Grime... a printer of Zatiesyllle,
Meg on Taeada9 last, from eohg.atiOn
the brain.

The Allegheny Valley Railroad will
be inrunnttli; order to Bmirs Item] next
week.

Iroaenbom Was In tho tombs last
night. or the venialcurenco ofbeingdrunk.

The Ohio Legislature. adjourns on the
191 n hurt. __

Taenty-nlneoircussee are coming this

Court Ileticirts onFo13ri h Page.

EM1322•
oil LATS. Lug reeler, on Thursday morn-

Ins, u 1..r0and oneehalto•elock, K.712:
young." daughter of John 11.1.1 `rah'&beats,
aged tUed years, two mouths and twenty-tour
days. Lilarrlsburg Telegraph pleuncOPY.)

Funeral 'M.o.', (Frlday.) at threeo'clock C.
h., from the residence of her parents, No. ra
federal Street, Allegheny City. The friend* of
the family are respectfully Invited to attend.

1113E611.--On Thursdaying. AVOI lltht
at 3 o'clock. RHODA MIK"

morn
ARDs, Vile of the

late bcorge Steed. acid CI years.
Funeral trent the rraldence. In Oakland. on

h,a1.1111/a. the 13111 inataus. at 2 o'clock P. me
Camases will leave tan office of Falranan
Sampson. corner ofSeventh and Smithfield Ste..
at 1 it'd/I.k.

ALEX. AIKEN.
171•711D-JECEL.T.B...7ECMI R.

•
No. IE6 Fourthsire.[

, Plttsborah.Pa. COFFINS
of 41 kinds; CHAFES. GLOVES,' and every' de-

tri.rlottim ofFuneral NOtoishlngMoods loroishe•opanedday and night. lirarso and
Casriagee tarnished.

K W. D'Null w OF. jw.lg. i— Rev.
iller. Foci.

I/. T.WHITE &. CO.,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,

Wecl••Run and vicinity-
CDFF IN ROOMS AT MANCHESTER LIVERY STABLE
Corner Sheafeld andChartfera eeeee t•

Hearse fan Carrtare• fOrnistni.

101 ILLDALE CEMETERY.—The
btsutifal ..I.lod'a-acre,` the largestunbar-

bum place ofsepulchre, except one. Inthus roue-
Is,teon New Brlphton road. Intruedlatre

north of Allegheny. Tor bodelots. permits
or titles. call at Central DrUg Btoreof COOL &

CLAYEY. Allexbene Car.

DUNSEATH & CO,
Wholesale Agents

r rt.na TEEL

American Watch Company's

WATCHES.
No. 56 Fifth Street,

=3;rM=MI

WATCHES, CHAINS.ILSD
=

ATA VERT SMALL PROFIT. AT

WILL T. WILEY'S
6 Wylie St., 3d doorfrom sth.

I. w. SCOTT

JOILNSTON ts. SCOTT,

Fine Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
SILVER-PLATED WARE, ETC.,
I=l

pittabu.r;b,
lErCanicula: sltantlos etfek to Bowlslnk

Watemes, Clocks and Jewelry. All port vat-
rwaled

89 89 89 89 89 89 89 89

"I . 89 MARKET STREET.
s9t GO TO

SsPl. 1-3313 'IE3,
S9l 89 Market Street,

AND GET YOUR••• • •

9 5IBOOTSII/ISHOES &CS 9
THE CEPT A

.891= •X• ZZE311 47241r713 2

,19NO AUCTION GOODS KEPT.

S9IJAS. ROBB, 89 Market St.

;S9 S 9 S 9 S 9 S 9 S 9 S 9 S 9

NEW HATS!
FOR SPRING,

AT vita LOW PRICES.
McCORD & CO.,

14.7c0. 131 STTcroci Eitrossit.
•o 0

pATENT WINDOW SASH
=I

WADDING WINDOWS MADE EASY
•

tbt. huh isso e =struttedas tobe sullyta-
ter. from itswwithoutw indow lthont removing the soot
end partite' beads. thin the houseeeeperto
do her work In half .nousltime and wan
moth more ease. It is fast coming Into general
vet. Don't build without-nosing it. .any win-

can bealtered at a trlging cost. Sato ma-
kers antbailor," locatea right atan early day.
Territory Is going fist. Bare terdneorneete of-
fered to men of email capital. For hate and
county rights apply to

JOSEPH WASHINGTON,
No: 6Potirth street. Pittsburgh; roomillz....cowl floor arkit

pITTSBURGII PAPER MANE-
.- BACTUSINUCOMPANY, .I“Butscwersof

PRINTING AND WRAPPING PAPERS
CLINTON MILL. STEUBENVILLE, OHIO.
BILIWITON MILL. NEW BBIOUTON.

OFFICE AND WAILEIWIISR.
No. 82 Third Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

QrricEas—AuecriFiNorxiv izvent.ELIDDL.E.neo'neXr.
jillanctOrtn—Annust Hart), John Avonll'S.

H. nruh., John B. Llo Jonas Y.Vor.
kin. Merrick.

4.nhala raid for PaperStook.
41.14.3

iii 11JER. ctoso & co.,
Practical Furniture Manufacturers

COR. PENN AND WAYNE STS

Eand.
Lootst st7los of 71711111T1:113.Z ...unify on

ififtCHEAPEBT.Tbe Simplest, Tim Ness
EWING MACHINE,
le WI:MLLES k WILSON'S

,W•batiNsbn TubasTessa. SkLIMPOON
27 !STREET,

fell

HORSES CARRIAGES AND
131.TtiO1YS of the very hestfor bin at ,

Howard's Livery Stable,
ylrgt street, neat. Dp,1201/12Xbels Hanle.

Or at attentloUtptld to belle. asul selling
ynr 110•1.4 tent et'.lean. ; 519

BottaAnsri
SEWING MACHINES;

Blz macblaaa, cued but a abort Mae, (*falls a
reduced Drloca. WM. BUMNEIL & CO.,

7tfth strret

CHEAPEST PLACE ' 1NTHE
I=

TRIUMPH COOKING STOVE,
=1

rirBrEEIM
PEARL ILSEL—SO casks for salq
A- by , CAA/USD 6 SUN,


